
Among Other Things It Is to
Capture Santa Cruz.

MOVEMENT OF THE EXPEDITION

It Btartu Around Lngiinn do liny * In High
Splrltn Kntlro Country South of Lake
Is to lie Swept Iloforo the 1'nrty Ho-

turns Tan * Tow Flotilla of Twenty
Canoci ,

MANILA , April 10. The expedition
of 1,500 men , under Major General
Henry W. Lawton , which started last
night with the Intention of crossing
Laguna do Bay , capturing the town of
Santa Cruz , on the eastern shore of
the Inko and then sweeping the coun-
try

¬

to the south , consists of 200 picked
sharpshooters , chosen from the various
regiments , Hawthorne's mounted bat-
tery

¬

, Gale's squadron , three troops of
the Fourtlu cavalry , unmounted , with
Bronkos' and Tappan's battalions of-

i the Fourteenth infantry , Llnck's bat-
f tallon of the First Idaho infantry and
*

Fralno's of the First North Dakota
Infantry , under General King. The flo-

tilla
¬

of twenty canoes , towed by tugs
and convoyed by the gunboats Laguna
do Bay , Oesto and Rapidan , on the
river Paslg , moving toward the lake ,

just as evening was setting in. It
was a truly picturesque scene. The
men were all In high spirits , and car-
ried

¬

rations for ten days , the lightest
marching equipment.

General Lawton's plan was to reach
Santa Cruz this morning at daybreak ,

to capture or destroy any rebel gun-
boats

¬

or shipping , to take the town
and then to scour the country to the
south of the lake , a district not yet
explored by the Americans. The tac-
tics

¬

will bo those of the old-time fron-
tier

¬

fighting , and it is probable that
the command will be divided into
squads of twelve , under noncommis-
sioned

¬

officers-
.In

.

General Lawton's absence the
Second division is temporarily com-
manded

¬

by General Ovenshine , whose
lines extend from the beach , near
Malate , south of Manila , to the shore
of Laguna de Bay , beyond Pasig , a
distance of about seven miles.

The withdrawal of the eighteen com-
panies

¬

, constituting the expeditionary
force , made a gap in the line from the
beach to Culicull , just southwest of
San Pedro Macatl , which was subse-
quently

¬

filled by the Fourth regular
infantry.

The rebels , on the extreme right ,

had evidently been Informed of the
withdrawal of the troops , and they at-

tempted
¬

to sneak through after night-
fall

¬

, but they met with o warm recep-

tion
¬

and fell back in disorder , the line
still remaining intact.

Victims of IHoods-

.j

.

ST. PAUL , Minn. , April 10. A spe-

cial
-

*
from Glendive , Mont. , to the Pio-

V

-
*
\ neer Press says :

g Twelve persons are known to have
If been victims of the overflow caused by

the ice In the Yellowstone river below
Glendive Friday night. Ten of the bod-
ies

¬

have so far been recovered and
searchers expect to find the other two
tomorrow.

CHICAGO , April 9. A Record spe-
cial

¬

from Glendive , Mont. , says :

An ice gorge in the Yellowstone river
at this point caused that stream to ov-

erflow
¬

last night , drowning four per ¬

sons. Eight moro arc missing.
Three spans of the steel bridge are

washed out , causing a loss of $25,000 ;

the Northern Pacific tracks , are .inun ¬

dated and possibly washed away for
some distance and the loss to live stock
toy drowning will Involve a large sum.
The dead :

MRS. R. W. SNYDER , wife of a-

rancher. .

MISS NELLIE REAGAN , her niece.
MISS ROSE WYBECHT , a visitor to

the Snyder ranch.
EUGENE F. O'CONNOR.
The missing :

James Sullivan , wife and six child ¬

ren.

ItetuniH from Houtli.-
SAIN

.

JUAN , Porto Rico , April 10.
Secretary of War Alger with his party
left this morning at 8 o'clock by the
transport Ingalls , proceeding direct for
New York , where he should arrive on-
Friday. . - *

Burins his stay here he received
many petitions from municipalities
asking financial help and relief from
excessive taxation.

The administration of General Guy
V. Henry , the governor of the Island ,

Is understood to be entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

to the secretary of war , who en-
tirely

¬

approves his policy. The secre-
tary

¬

and the governor had a long con-
ference

¬

and an understanding was
reached between them as to the future.-
'Although

.

General Algor refrained from
expressing any opinion on the matter ,
it is believed that In his judgment civ-
il

¬

government must come slowly and
that the Porto RIcans must exercise
patience.

Don't Want the I'lilllpplnen.
LONDON , April 10. The suggestion

of a Now York newspaper which has
been cabled here that the United States

t trade the Philippine Islands for the
? \. British West Indian possessions meets
lv with no acceptance In any quarter here.
P f Even if the task of subduing the Phil ¬

ippines were not regarded as one of
gravity and costliness , the raising of
the British flag there would certainly
reopen the far eastern question In a
most aggravated form.

Journalist * I in ltd the
WASHINGTON , April 10. General

Shryock and Colonel Carter , represent-
ing

¬

the Baltimore Press club , accom-
panied

¬

by Senator McComas and
Representative Mudd , called at the
White House and extended an Invi-
tation

¬

to the uresldent to attend a
banquet to bo given by the journal-
ists

¬

of that city next week to the In-
ternational

¬

League of Press club ,

which hold a meeting there from the
llth until the 15th. The nresident
expressed the hone that he WQiild
able to attend.

JUSTICE FIELD DEAD ,

The Eminent .Itirlut I'lumm Aunjr Aftft-
l.oiifj lllnrM.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 10.
Justice Stephen J. Kletd "of the United
St.atea supreme court , died fit his home
on Capitol Hill In this city at 0:30-
Inst

:

evening of kidney complications.
About his bedside wcro his wife niul

her sister , Mrs. J. Condlt Smith , Mr-
.Jusllco

.
David J. Brewer , his nephew ;

Mrs. Edgerton of California , Mr. Lin-
ton , his private secretary ; the Rev.
Edward M. Mo'tt , rector of the Church
of the Advent , and the family ser ¬

vants. Ho had been unconscious since
Saturday morning and death came
painlessly.

Ever slnco Justice Field's retire-
ment

¬

from the supreme court bench
on December 1 , 1897 , ho had enjoyed
comparatively good health , and being
relieved from the responsibilities
which he had borne for so many years
ho became more cheerful than for-
merly

¬

and seemed to enjoy the society
of hla friends and acquaintances moro
than over before. All during the win-
ter

¬

, when the weather was fair , it was
his custom to take daily drives about
the city or through the grounds of the
soldiers' home , and always returned
fresh. About two weeks ago , how-
ever

-
, ho took a longer rldo than usual

in an open carriage and contracted a
severe cold , which rapidly developed
the kidney troubles , from which ho
had suffered , though but slightly , for
aumo time.

The disease readily yielded to treat-
ment

¬

and on Thursday last ho sat up
for a time and seemed Quito himself
again , but on Saturday morning a
change for the worse took place and
about noon ho lost consciousness.
From that time he sank rauldly until
his death this evening.-

No
.

arrangements have been made
for the funeral nor Is it known where
he will bo burled. It is probable that
his remains will be taken to Stock-
bridge , Mass. , where are burled his
father and mother and his brothers ,

Cyrus , Dudley and Jonathan , and his
sisters and the other members of the
Field family. It is probable , however ,

that Mrs. Field may decide to take hiB

remains to California , where a consid-
erable

¬

part of his active life was passed
before President Lincoln appointed
him a member of the supreme bench.-

Yukutut

.

Indians Threaten.
SEATTLE , Wash. , April 10. Ac-

cording
¬

to advices brought down from
Copper river , Alaska , by steamer uo-
ccelsior

-

, the miners in the Yakutat
country have been sorely tried with
thieving Indians this winter. Their
supplies were short enough at best and
when the Indians got away with parts
of caches and even stole the miners'
tins and stoves forbearance ceased to-

be a virtue.-
A

.

party of miners on Dry creek , some
distance in the Interior , were cleaned
out by the Indian thieves. They arm-
ed

¬

themselves , captured the thieves and
recovered part of the stolen property.
Five or six of the Indians were tied up
and whipped.-

On
.

being released they called a coun-
cil

¬

of the tribe and at last accounts
were preparing for war against the
miners. The latter were gathering to-

gether
¬

to stand off the redskins. A
message was sent to SItka , asking Gov-
ernor

¬

Brady to send some of who federal
troops at Taiya to the Yakutat coun-
try.

¬

.

a lliinl Drinker.
LONDON , April 10 An official

statement Just issued shows England
to be the greatest drinking nation in
the world , a discovery which has as-
tonished

¬

Its people , who hoped It had
fallen behind in the alcoholic race. Of
beer England drinks 30.31 gallons per
head per annum ; America. 12.20 ; Ger-
many

¬

, 25.50 ; France , 510. Of wine
England drinks .39 gallons ; America ,

.44 ; Germany , 131. Of spirits England
drinks 1.02 gallons ; America , .84 ; Ger-
many

¬

and France , both 189.
This gives England a total consump-

tion
¬

of 32.71 gallons ; America , 13.48 ;

Germany , 28.73 ; France , 2879. The
drinking of wino Is decreasing in Eng-
land

¬

, while that of spirits and beer is
increasing.-

An

.

Kloplmnt Kllln Its Keeper.
KANSAS CITY , April 10. "Rajah , "

a mammoth elephant owned by Lemon
Brothers' Circus company , which has
been wintering in Argentine , Kan. ,

near here , yesterday killed Its keeper ,

Frank Fisher.
Fisher had returned to the tent in-

toxicated
¬

and tried to make the differ-
ent

¬

animals perform. Coming to the
elephant , ho hugged the beast's trunk
and ordered it to open Us mouth.

Becoming enraged , Rajah crushed
Fisher's arm and , throwing him to the
ground , made repeated efforts to pierce
thp prostrate trainer's body with Its
tusks. Unable to reach him , Rajah
finally knelt upon Fisher , crushing his
life out before assistance could arrive.

Former Government I'rlntor Dead.
WASHINGTON , April 10. Almon M-

.Clapp
.

, at one time United States gov-
ernment

¬

printer , died at his residence
here at 4:30: o'clock this afternoon In
the 88th year of his age. Mr. Clauu
was born In Killlngler , Conn, , m 1811 ,
and came from one of the oldest fami-
lies

¬

In New England , his ancestors
having come to this country on the
"Mary and John" soon after the land-
Ing

-
of the Pilgrims. At the time of

his death ho was the president of the
Anti-Civil Service league.-

Kntltlod

.

to Extra 1ay.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 10.

Assistant Comptroller of the Treasury
Mitchell has decided that men who
were appointed to office or who en¬

listed In the revenue cutter service for
the war with Spain arc entitled to
extra pay under the act of March 3 ,
1899. The decision , however , applies
only to those who served In the reve-
nue

¬

cutter service by order of the presi ¬

dent In co-operation-with the navy and
who were discharged at the close of
the war.

Ilroyfn * ' Itrothcr Artltu.
PARIS , April 10. The testimony of-

Beneral Billet , former minister of war ,
before the court of cassation In the
Dreyfus case , as published In the Fi-
garo

¬

, was mainly of a negative char-
acter

¬

and did not contain any new
facts-except the assertion that the
brothers of Dreyfus told General Sand-
herr to offer their whoje fortune for
tlje recovery of ..the refU Sulprlt.

m* IB?'

The News Briefly Told.
buturilny.

Small chance Is scarce at Havana ,

little American fractional currency
belnc circulated.

The Third United States volunteers
( Ray's Immunes ) have arrived at Sa-
vannah.

¬

. Ga. . and will remain In the
detention camp flvo days before muster
out.

Friendly relations continue between
the German legation and the tsunK 1-

1yamen , China offering a railway con-
cession

¬

If German troops are with ¬

drawn.
The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian

church , New York , has decided to call
Rov. Alex Campbell , to succeed the
late John Hall. The salary will bo $10-

000
,-

Der year.
Oscar Straus , the United States min-

ister
¬

, had an aitdlcnco with ho sultan
at Constantinople. The Interview ,
which was protracted , wao of the most
cordial character.

Serious disturbances are reported to
have occurred recently near Canton ,
China , necessitating the presence of a
British torpedo boat destroyer. Troopa
will soon bo there.

China has notified the British consul
at Tien Tsln that the whole foreshore
opened at Port Ching Wan Tao is re-
served

¬

for a Chinese mining pompany.
The Brltlsr location has protested.-

Rov.

.

. James Needham is dead at hla
homo near Pilot Mountain , N. C. Ho
would have been 100 years old on May
1 , next. He was a Methodist minister
and his last sermon wns preached in
Winston last November.

The Rome correspondent of the D.\lly
Chronicle says ho learns In official cir-
cles

¬

that Italy and Great Britain have
.arrived at an agreement , which will re-
sult

¬

in an Italian occupation of San
Mun bay , province of Chi Klang ,

China , before April 25.
London papers publish approximate

lists of the saved and drowned passen-
gers

¬

on the steamer Stella of the Lon-
don

¬

& Southwestern Railway company ,

which was wrecked upon the Caspuet
rocks , near the Island of Aldernoy , last
Thursday afternoon. These show the
death roll to Include about eighty.-

Rev.
.

. Father J. F. Shaunahan , rector
of the Church of Our Mother of Sor-
rows

¬

of Philadelphia , has accepted tlio
bishopric of Harrlsbunr. Ho had been
selected by the papal authorities som
time ace , but declined the charge. nd
papers were returned to Rome. Yes-
tert'ay

-
the documents came again from

the Vatican and Father Shannalmn hao
concluded to accept the bishopric.-

Monday.

.

.

Vice President Hobart barely holds
his own in the illness from which he-
is suffering.

Judge Ricks , United States court ,
Toledo , Ohio , has decided that the
national bankruptcy law supersedes
state laws-

.Britsh
.

contractors are dissatisfied
because a Philadelphia firm obtained
the contract for a bridge over the river
Barn , In the Soudan.

Webster Vlnsen , a half-brother of
Captain Allen Capron , First artillery ,

who died in Cuba , has been appointed
a paymaster in the army.

Baptist and Methodist conferences
at Philadelphia have adopted rpsolu-
tlons

-
recommending Senator Fry's

supreme court of nations plan.
Attorney General Griggs will this

week decide whether the secretary of
war may permit beer to bo sold at
army barracks under the anti-liquor
law passed by congress.-

An
.

article In a Havana newspaper ,

charging Cubans with the murder of
several Spaniards , has caused intense
feeling among the Cubans , who say
the article emanates from a Spaniard.

Lieutenant Frank C. Curry , Third
Georgia volunteers , will be turned over
to the civil authorities , Instead of be-

Ing
-

court-martialed , for the murder of
Private Leo Reid at Savannah , Ga. ,

last January.
The United States torpedo boat

Somcrs , bought in England before the
Spanish war , broke down off Plymouth
and was towed Into the sound. She
will be placed on n freight steamer
and brought here.

The minister of foreign affairs ,

Baron von Buelow , has curtailed his
holiday , returning unexpectedly to
Berlin , and had a lengthy conference
with the British ambassador to Ger-
many

¬

, Sir Frank Cavendish Lascelles ,

on the subject of Samoa.
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock

has sent a letter to New York mer-
chants

¬

, who wanted to seize upon all
the orders for Indian suppllos , declar-
ing

¬

that there are other cities in the
United States besides New York equally
well able to furnish supplies , and they
would receive recognition as their bids
warranted.

Tuendny.
Henry V. Johnson , dom. . has been

elected mayor of Denver by a plural-
ity

¬

of about 3000.
William K. Vanderbllt has author-

ized
¬

the erection of a ? 100,000 dormi-
tory

¬

for the Vanderbllt university ,
Nashville , Tenn.

During the Chicago mayoralty cam-
paign over 2,000,000 pieces of mail
matter were sent out , swamping the
Chicago postofllce.

The selection of a successor to the
late General Flagler as chief of the
ordnance bureau has been considered
by the president , and It is believed
that Colonel Tdelbert R. Bufflngton or
Major Charles Shaler will be chosen.
Colonel Bufflngton is the second rank-
Ing

-
colonel in the corps , and has abouc

two years to serve before retiring.
Two thousand suits against owners

of Chicago buildings who have failed
to provide fire escapes are being pre-
pared

¬

by the city attorney.-

Gcorgo

.

Leonard Andrews , brevet
major general , U. S. A. , retired , form-
erly

¬

profcbhor of modern languagns-
at West Point Military academy , died
of heart trouble at his homo in Brook-
line

-
, Mass.-

A

.

conference of the nationalist
members of parliament was hold yes-
terday

¬

at Dublin to reunite with the
1nrnellites. The latter , however re-
fused

¬

to attend and tbo meeting'was
without effect.

The department of the Interior has
rendered a decision that a declaration
for a pension executed prior to the
date when the right to pension accrued
Is void. H was found that a largo
number of claims for disabilities In-
cuirod

-
la the wnr ''with Spain wore

being executed before the claimants
were mustered out of the service. All
such claims for pensions are void ,

Weilncdlny.
Brigadier General Carpenter , who la

to command Fort MoPhorson , is ex-
pected

¬
at Atlanta , Go, , in a few days.

The public prosecutor of Paris willInquire Into the proceedings of the
Jounncsso royalists , charged with vie ¬

lating the law of the associations.
About GOO men employed by the day

about the mines at DOB Molnes , la. ,
have Joined the strikers , which may
open up the eight-hour day question.

Admiral Van Reypen , surgeon gen-
eral

¬

of the navy , said that all the
recent reports received from Manila
showed that Admiral Dewey was In
excellent health.

The Now York conference of the
Methodist church has adopted resolu-
tions

¬

opposing the admission of Con ¬

gressman-elect Roberts of Utah In the
coming congress.

General Drboko has established a
press censorship at Havana , which
holds the editors of papers responsible
for what appears In their columno
Instead of the writers of the articles.

Lieutenant Colonel Lawrence S-

.Rabbltt
.

becomes colonel , by promotion
of Colonel Bufflngton ; Major James
W. Rollly becomes lieutenant colonel ;

Captain David A. Lyle , major , and
Lieutenant George W. Burr , captain.

General Otis has cabled the war de-
partment

¬

that the transport Sherman
.has left Manila with 100 wounded
soldiers , which included all that wore
able to be sent homq at that time ,

Alfred Austin , Great Britain's poet
laureate , has written United States
Secretary Hay , appealing for equal
copyright in all Engllshspeaklng coun-
tries

¬

for all books written In English-

.It

.

is expected that all the troops
which are now under orders to go to
Manila by way of San Francisco , a
portion of the Sixth artillery , selected
light artillery , Twenty-first and Thir-
teenth

¬

infantry , will leave hero by
May 1. The returning transports from
Manila are expected almost Immedi-
ately

¬

, the Arizona and Scandla being
duo this week.

llinrHdiiy.
The American delegation of women

to attend the qulntennial In London in
Juno next , will sail from Now York
Juno 8.

Representatives of the cracker com-
bine

¬

are on the Pacific coast seeking
to organize the factories into a Pacific
coast trust.-

Contracts
.

are being let at St. Paul ,

Minn. , for the largest grain elevator
In the world. It will hold 5,500,000
bushels and cost over 2000000.

The town council of Bournemouth ,

England , Instructed the mayor to visit
American Ambassador Choato to ex-
press

¬

hope of his speedy restoration to-

health. .

President Loubet of Franco has ar-
rived

¬

at Montellmar , Franco , his native
place , for a visit. The meeting be-

tween
¬

him and his mother was very
affecting.

The United States transport Ingalls ,

having on board General R. A. Algor ,
secretary of war , and his party , ar-
rived

¬

at Ponce , forty-eight hours out
from Kingston , Jamaica. All are well
on board the transport. The secretary
and his party will visit the town today.

The Imparclal announces a revival
of Carllst activity in the province of-

Navarre , and the captain general of
Aragon , which Includes the provinces
of Hnesoa , Saragossa and Teruel , and
which Is bounded on the north by
Franco , has arrived at Madrid in order
to confer with the government with
reference to the Carllst movement.

William K. Vanderbilt will sail for
Europe and may not return until fall ,

It Is reported that ho will meet J-

.Plorpont
.

Morgan abroad and that they
will consult with various large financial
Interests there about the plans for
Now York Central consolidation , the
Union Pacific reorganization and other
subjects , but Mr. Vanderbllt's friends
say ho Is going away simply for pleas ¬

ure. It is understood , however , that
Mr. Vanderbllt will visit his racing
establishment In France and that his
colors may bo seen on the French
turf this year.

Friday.-
Vlco

.

President Hobart is reported to-
bo a little Improved. Representative
Balrd still lies In a critical condition.-

A
.

United States attorney has brought
suit at Cincinnati for an injunction to
prevent the forming of Cheaspeako &
Ohio coal trust.

Eugene V. Browster announced the
list of speakers for the Chicago plat-
form

¬

dinner at the Grand Central Pal-
ace

¬

, April 15. The list includes Wil-
liam

¬

J. Bryan , Superior Court Justice
William J. Gaynor of Brooklyn , George
l red Williams of Massachusetts ,
Charles A. Towne and General F. Cros-
by.

¬

.

Colonel Avery D. Clark shot him-
self

¬

through the head at Iowa Falls ,
dying Instantly. Ho was an old resi-
dent

¬

of that city , and was formerly en-
gaged

¬

in the newspaper business. In
recent years he has been Identified
with mining Interests in the Black
Hills country. Financial reverses are
assigned as the cause for the deed.

The promoters of the combine to bo
organized under the Now Jersey laws
as the National Metallic Roofing com-
pany

¬

with a capital stock of $1,000,000
announces their organization Is about
completed.

Upon Investigation Assistant Secre-
tary Melklojohn decided to cable Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke regarding the confiscation
of supplies ut Havana , as General
Brooke and his officers have ample au-
thority

¬

to deal with such matters. It-
is said no orders have been sent au-
thorizing

¬

the destination of rations
without n board of miney and on this
subject a message r.f Incmlry was for-
warded

¬

to Colorr ! Silt'.i. chief com
mlssary at Hnvaiu

OKNI'ltAl , NK\V8 NOTK8.

The Now York bill fixing the legal
rate of Interest at 5 per cent was lost
In the assembly.

The president has signed a procla-
mation

¬

opening to settlement on May
4 next the larger portion of the South-
ern

¬

Ute reservation In Colorado.
Warren F. Leland , proprietor ot the

Windsor hotel , New York , which was
destroyed by flro on March 17 , dlod-
on the 4th at the Hotel oronoble. Mr-
.Lcland's

.
death followed an operation

for appendicitis.
The trustees of Norwich university

have decided to begin the foundations
for Dcwoy hall on May 1 , the anniver-
sary

¬

of the battle of Manila bay. Thla
testimonial to the admiral has receiv-
ed

¬

his explicit approval.
General Otis has cabled the wnr de-

partment
¬

that the transport Sherman
has left Manila with 100 wounded sol-
diers

¬

, which included all that were able
to bo sent homo at that time-

.It
.

Is expected that all the troona
which are now under orders to go to
Manila by way of San Francisco , a
portion of the Sixth artillery , Second
light artillery , Twenty-first and Thir-
teenth

¬

Infantry , will leaVe May 1-

.ExSocrotary
.

yhorman has so far ro-

oovored
-

that his dauKhter felt safe
in telling him the announcement of his
..denUi. At first ho was shocked , but
then ho saw the amusing sldo of It and
Joked quite freely with the family.

The plantation raids and the carry-
Ing

-
off of cattle and horses by outlaws

are reported today as taking place
In the province of Puerto Principe ,

Santa Clara , Matanzas and Plnar del
Rio. The Cuban troops In the dis-
trict

¬

are chasing the marauders , no
United States troops thus far having
boon sent after thorn.

The result or correspondence be-
tween

¬

Acting Secretary of War Mo-
lklojohn

-
and Surgeon General Wyman-

of the marine hospital service regard-
Ing

-
the return to this country of the

remains of the man who died In Cuba
of yellow fever , has boon tno Issuance
'of orders by the former directing that
none of the remains of yellow fever
victims shall bo brought to the United
States until cold weather returns.-

It
.

has been decided by the postoffico
department to establish a postal route
in Alaska , which shall cross the Arc-
tic

¬

circle. Ono mall route now operat-
ed

¬

touches the circle , but the one pro-
posed

¬

goes many miles beyond. The
now route will go from St. Michaels by
Unalnkllk , Eaton Reindeer station
and head of Norton bay , to Kotzobue ,
about 4GO miles , and back , with a
branch from the head of Norton > ' "
to Golovln bay , about l(5o( miles , and
back.-

To
.

save his mother from his father's
murderous attack , Lewis Donnlson , ot
near Mtllholm , Pa. , killed his father
by a blow with a chair. The father ,
Samuel Dennis , had been subject to
epilepsy for several years. Some tlmo
after midnight the son heard his moth-
er

¬

call for help. Entering her room ho
found his father had apparently gone
Insane and was choking his wife. The
son could not Induce his father to de-
sist

¬

and was form ! to brain him with
n chair.

The Yale Alumnae Weekly publishes
an address to all graduates of the uni-
versity

¬

appealing for funds to carry out
the plans for an elaborate celebration
which Is being planned for J901. The
sum of $2,000,000 Is asked for , and It Is
announced that as much of this as
shall bo necessary will bo devoted to
the erection of a "commemorative
hall ," the rest to be applied to univer-
sity

¬

endowments. It Is announced
that subscriptions amounting to moro
than $225,000 have been received.-

Dr.
.

. William P. Wilson , director of
the commorclal museums of Philadel-
phia

¬

, wont to Washington to see Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnlcy in reference to a plan
to secure for the museums' exposition
next fall exhibits of manufactured and
raw materials of Cuba , Porto Rico , Ha-
waii

¬

and the Philippines. Dr. Wilson's
plan Is for the United States army
officers stationed In the Islands named
to make collections and ship them to
this country by the returning army
transports. Ho will ask the president
so to Instruct the army officers.

Acting Secretary of War Molklojolm
has received Information that minors
on the Copper river were In a starv-
ing

¬

condition. Although Captain Ab-
orcromblo

-
and Glenn have full Instruc-

tions
¬

to send relief to any who may-
be suffering along the route of their
expeditions to Copper river and Cook's
inlet , Mr , Melklcjohn has sent further
Instructions by telegraph to Captain
Abercromble to take medical and oth-
er

¬

supplies to Copper river and make
every effort to assist the minors re-
ported

¬

destitute and suffering.I-

.IVIS
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NTOOK AND J'KODUOK-

.Omnliii

.

, Chicago anil Now York Market
Quotation ) .

OMAH-
A.Huttcr

.

Creamery beparator.0 u si-
llutlor Uliolco fancy country. K a 10-

KKKS Fresh , pur (lot 10 u 11

Chickens dressed pur pound. . 10 u 12
Turkeys tl reused U u 10-

I'IKOOIIH live , per doz 70 u 75
Lemons I't'r box .1 73 u 4 50
Oranges I'erbox 2 SO 118 ; r-

.L'ranrxirrlcs Jernoynpir bbl. , . . 8 Od a H 23
Apples I'or harrol 275 u 1 SO
Honey Choice , per pound IZMa ! '
Onions I'or bushel 00 n 1)-
5Hoiins

)

HandpIcUcd navy 1 iB u 1 40
Potatoes I'or bushel , now M u 1 25
Hay Upland perton 900 a 000

Bourn OMAHA.
Hogs Cholco light 3 :ir a a 00
Hogs Heavy weight * 32.5 u U to-

Iluef steers 3 iH a U 15

Hull * 275 H410-
Btacs 3 80 a 4 53
Calves 400 a 3 75
Western feeders 3 00 n 4 00
Cows 2 2 a 4 10

Heifers 270 n I 1-
0Rtockcrs and feeders . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 w-
Sheup

ft 4 73
1'iimhs fl 00 a 5 40-

uSheep Wcstorn widlioiH 1 W ) 1 75
CHICAG-

O.WhcutNo.3
.

sprliiK CU a-

Corn 1'er bushel :tf a M'i
Oats I'or bushel 2.1 a 'M-

IlarlovNo , 3 117 u 1-
7Ilyo No.2 M u 51(4(
Timothy seed , pur hu -'II n 2 ;K-

I'ork 1'eruwt U OJ a 0 m-

Iurd I'er 100 poiimU fi 3 { n fl " -,
Cattle Wi'storn fed sloors . . . 4 'M a 5 f f-

lOattlu Natlvolwof btui-rs 400 a 4 30" ' 3 (H 11 ii t-2
fahctip I.unibs fi 00 u ft 00-

Hiiotp Wt'Hloin Kungi'M " 2.1 u fl 00.-

NUW yoiu ; MAIIKKT.

Wheat No.2 , red winter 8Hii 8-
2CornNo. . 2 42 41
Outs No. " 'J-HJa U (

j KASHAS CITY-
.Wheut

.
No. 2sirliiK| ''U to 69

Corn No.2 , ° 32 & M-

Oats No. 2 SSMu 21-
1Bheop Muttons 850 a t'23H
Hoes-MUed a 60 a 3 70
Cattle 8tocUer and feeders. . U 00 u 5 S3
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" let Htm Who Wins-

Bcar'tne afm. "
Praise unstinted is accord-

ed to all honorable victors ,,

whether in the din of w&r-

or in the quiet paths of peace*

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won
thousands of victories over all
sorts of troubles of the blood
and it is America's Greatest
Medicine, the best that money
can buy.-

It
.

possesses the exact combination
which purities the blood and brings the
color of health to every cheek. It
never disappoints ,

Scrofula- " When thrco months old our
bnby Hey wns covered with ItchlnR nnd
burning scrofula soroa. The best physicians
failed to rollovo. Hood's Snrimpnrllln saved
lit * llfu us It nimlo a permanent cure. " Mm.-
I.IU.IK

.
M. KIHII , Knst SprltiRport , Mic-

h.Erynlpolas
.

" A * m > nilous condition
ot my blood mused mo to suffer from ury-
slpehis

-
for 13 yenrn. Vhystelnni did not

oven help , hut Hood's Knr.inpnrllla per-
nmnetitly

-
cured this dlsenso. " A. K. SMITH ,

iUS Court Avo. , Jefforsonvllle , Iiul.-

HncuVi

.

I'llli cute llror llUillio non IrtlUMng nd-
DnlT rMfiRrtr i to takn wltli tfooilj-

tIn fidelity plucks the flowers and
scoffs at the nardonor.

Do Year Feet Aclio i nd llurnT
Shako Into your shoes , Allen's Foot-

Ease , a powder for the feat. It inakoa
tight or Now Shoes fool Kany. Cures
Corns , Bunions , Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Fcot. At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores , 2Gc. Sample sent FREI3.
Address Allen B. Olmstcd , LeRoy , N , Y-

.It

.

Is only the coward who finds It
necessary to bo cruel.-

Mm.

.

. WliMloTT'H HoothlnR Brrup.-
ForehlMrcn

.
teething , > often tlioRumir iduceilal-

ltmuiatlou
>

, allayi | lncuroi wind colic. Uo abuttl *,

Conscience enables people to feel
sorry when they're found out.

Cough * mill Cold * Curfld Quirk
With Dr. Ho Hi Arnold's G'ouali Killer. Till Drugglitl
and Country Hturct. iWc. n liuttla-

.A

.

largo and unllecked mirror will al-

ways
¬

bo found In the private room of
the man who wouldn't look out ot the
window to see a celebrity.

Thorn li n Olnsi of People
Who are Injured by the UBO of coffoo.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a now preparation
called GRAIN-O , made of pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The moat
delicate stomach receives It without
distress , and but few can tell it from
coffee. It docs not cost over onefourth-
as much. Children may drink It with
great benefit. IB cents and 25 cents
per package. Try It. Ask for GRAINO.-

A

.

woman Is always In flno feather
when she gets what she wants for
lOastor.

Halrer'n Hoeil Corn.
Does your Hued corn test , ] ) ro."Farmer ?

Snlzor'H doon it's northern grown , onrly
and good for 80 to 1W ) bu. per licrol Bond
tills notluo ami Klo for 8 corn xiimplofl ami
low prices to John A. S l/.or Hood Co. , La
CrosttoVls , [w. n. ]

Few men feel at all lambl.ko when
rnllnd a mutton head.-

TO

.

CUICK A COM > fN ONE DAV-
Trvlto Limitlvo Hronio Qulntnu TablotH. All
druggists rotund the money If It fulls to euro.I-
&c.

.
. 'i'liu Konulno 1ms U II Q. on each tabloU

The man who changes a counterfeit
bill returns good for ovl-

l.An

.

Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy ,
STRW OF FIOB , manufactured by the
CAUFOHNtA Fie SYHUF Co..illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants 1mown to be
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most rcf resiling' to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per *

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

-
, and its acting on the kidneys ,

liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating thorn , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
are used , as they are pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
roincdy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CAI.IFOHNIA Fie SYRUP
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. OAL-
.ZOOT8VIZTE.

. I. XY. NEW YORK , N. Y.
Per sale by all Drupuist1 1'rlce 0c. per bottle ,

It not llils ttfttomenl worth tuvoitlgnttiiK.lf you L T-

a friend miflcrliiK from any kldnrr dlieuer Not
patflnl medicine , neither l patient obliged to coinu-
to New York for treatment. Kism. and teit of urlna
free of charge. Bend 4 oz. , exp. paid. Name paper
Tompkini'Corbln Co. , 1300 Broadway , New York City-

.Dr.

.

. Kay's Lung Balm


